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The New Dtacoyery .

Yon have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. xon
may yourself be one of the many
wno know from personal expeneujoojust now good a thing it is. If ou
have ever tried it, you are one of its
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3 James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort

2nd District, Fred Phillips, of Edgecombe,
3rd District, H. g. Connor, of Wilson.
th District, Walter Clark, of Wake,

DJgtrlct JoaQ A GIlmer, of Guilford.
gth District, E T Boykin, of Sampson,
7th District, James c. Macltae, Cumberland.
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once and give it a fair trial. It is 5tn District, Isaac it. stray tiom. of Durham.
guaranteed every time or money re-- . f
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Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C
as second-clas- s matter.

Thr is a?coolness. which is IlOt

irking bit of winter, betweea
Sen itors Onav and Sherman The
latt er has been getting offices to
w hich Quay thought he himself had
th a ht tor plfiim anil Rccordin" to
the Pennsylvania Senator, has
disregarded an agreement for
an equitable division of certain
spoils in the internal revenue
bureau. Mr. Quav 'pronounces
Mr Sherman's outwitting him

liscreditable and dishonorable,1'
and declares he will never,
never, do anything for Mr. Sher-
man again. This is the kind of
trouble the spoils are always mak
ing. tSy the time uongress meets
airain there will be a great deal of
discord in Senatorial circles. Die
appointments, resentments, and sly
purposes of revenge will make
the confirmation of many a good-Republica- n

uncertain.

Dr. Alan McLane Hamilton, nom
inated health officer of the port of
New York by Governor Hill, is 40

tinguished ancestry. He is agrand"
son of Alexander Hamilton and a
rrrvr crrnnrlenn rtt. fton Philirk1
Schuyler. Hon. Robert M. McLane,
of Maryland, is his uncle, and his
ma.t-erna- l grandfather was JiOtiis
McLane, Presidient Jackson's secre

;

tary of State. He is a distinguished
man in liis profession, with a iarge
practice. The place he is offered is
said to be worth $25,000 a year in
fees, but it is considered hardly likely
that The Republicans of the New
York Senate will confirm the nom
ination of any other Democrat Gov
ernor Hill may send in for the place.
Dr. Hamilton himself does not ex
pect them to do so, though he has
never engaged actively in polities- -

e has strong family and social in
fluence in the Republiean party,but
has been a Democrat since the
second nomination of Gen. Grant
for the Presidency. Dr. William
Smith, the uresent health officer, has
hen holtlin? over for two vears.f- '
the State Senate refusing to confirm
his successor named bv Governor
Hill heretofore.

The text of the letter of Stanley to
the Royal Geographical Society
shows it to be exceedingly interest
ing throughout. To the discovery
of a great mountain, which appears
to be distinct from the one observed
by him in farmer years, and his en-

forced exploration of what is ap-
parently the most extensive and for-
bidding forest on the continent
with its undergrowth and its net-
work of creepers so dense that it
"had to be funneled through'1 here
and there he adds some exceed-
ingly valuable observations on the
watershed of Africa in the region of
the great lakes. He notes the
gradual diminution in size of Albert
Nyanza, and has made a thorough
study of the Aruwimi and some of
its branches. JJo doubt the journey
subsequently . taken will clear up
other problems of great interest.

- 4 . .

In Findlay, Ohio, the Spiritualists
claim to have materialized the spirit
of August Spies, the Anarchist, who
was hanged in Chicago. Spies1
spirit is reported to have, said that
since bis soul had put on the gar-
ments of-- immortality he had become
convinced that the doctrines he
espoused while living, and for which
he had sacrificed his life, were all
wrong; and that the earthly fate of
himself and associates was but a
natural sequence to the teachings
they had promulgated. To the
inquiry as to whether he ever com
inunicated ith his pretty vife
Nina, the spirit of the dead Anar-
chist refused to answer,-onl- so far
as to say that the relation existing
between husband and wife, both on
earth and iu the laud of souls, was
too sacred to be the subject of con- -

versation between strangers.
They "Mean Business."

itT anv one mis ever nvena D,. J

Sage's Catarrh Itemed v a fair trial I

MARK T

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at business. I

was suddenly attacked with excruciating
pains in my feet, knees and hands. So severe
the attack that I took my bed immediately,
and in two or three days my joints were
swollen to almost double their natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer--,
ing the most excruciating pain for a week,
using liniments and various other remedies,
a friend who sympathized with my helpless
condition, said to me:

" Why dont yct get Swif t s Specific and
use it. I will guarantee a cure, and If it does
not the medicine shall cost you nothing."

I at once secured the S. S. S., and after
using it the first day, had a quiet night and
refJfehinsc sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three weexs I coma sic up ana
wniir iihout the room, and after using isix

T w.is out and able to go to busine
Since then I have been regularly at my post
of dutv. and stand on my feet from nine to
ten honrs a day, and am entirely Creofn
pain. These are the plain and simple racts
fa my case, and I will cheerfully answer all
inaulrles relative thereto, either m person or
brinaiL Thomas MapjctlCie,

11 w. 18th street, New York City.
Nashvtlls, Tenn. I have warded off a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific. In all cases where a per-
manent relief Is Bought this inedieine com-
mends itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-
ease from the system.

Bev. W. P. TTARRTSQg, C. D.
New York, 51 7th Ave. After spending

C200 to be relieved cf Blood Poison without
mi v benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Specific
wJrked a perfect cure. C Porxer.

Vienka, Ga. My little pirl, sipred 3ir, and
bov, aged four years, had scrofula in the
worst aggravated shape. Tirey were puny
and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro-
bust, all the result of takim; S. S. S.

Joe T. Coeliek.
Ladt Lake, Sumter Co., Fla. Yeur S. S.

S. has proved a wonderful success in my
case. The cancer on" my face, no. doubt,
would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
do think it is wonderful, and has no cquaL

B. H. Bvrd, Postmaster.
Waco, Texas, May 9, 1S88.

S. S. Co.. Atlanta, Ga. :
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate

voluntary testimonials, we take pleusure in
stating that one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of foxir large
bottles of your great remedy; after having
been an Invalid for several years. Her trouble
was oxtreme debility, caused by a disease pe-

culiar to her sex. M ielis & Co., Druggists.
Three books mailed free on application;

All erugGit3 sell S. S. S.
Tew Swift SrECino Ca,

Drawer 3, Atlnnf :v Ga.
Wcw York,5i Ilroalwa.
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gyWho are Weak, yervmts and De

crus Debility, Seminal Weakness
US I 4 W V fahiti Emissions, ana ail tne eii A &Jk A A. whichfects of early Evil Habits,

lead toPremalure Decay, Consump-
tion or Innanisv, send for Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Home
Cure, cures guaranteed. Nocture no pay. 3.
S. PEARS.612and Gtt Church st.,Nashville.Tenn

oct y ly d&w

C O. P.
COTTONSEED LARD,

ANTI-DYSPEPTI-

Warranted Freefrom HogFat
PURE,

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

For sale by all (Grocers. Send for Illustrated
Phamphlet, entitled:

"Som Things About Lard."
TM COTWS OIL mWVL 0.f M YORK,

For Sate by --

Holmes & Watters, J. C. Stevenson & Tayloi
Jno- - b. Boatwnght. Bridgers & Kankin, West

& Co.. jas. B. Huggins, A. II. Holmes. Adrian
oilers, w. nicks, McNalr & Pearsall,

Glameyer & Kuck, wm. Otenson, O. M.,Filyaw,
Alaffltt & Oorbett, Hall & Pearsall, W. H.Yopp,
J. U. ChSt;il UI1U UL11CIH.

P J. M. FOllSHEE, General Agent,
jan 10 eod 2m . Wilmington, N. C.

Valuable Lands for Sale,
E TRACT OF LiND, LYING ONE

unite from Mncolnton, N. C consisting of 8S
acres. 5.J acres ciearea: s oest for cotton
UiitjciveB good cr0pB f0r ai rainB. Has. a
b-v- runrjinff through it and a fine sprlnc
a few acres of lib t torn land on the branch and

acres in wood, oak and hickory, well Urn
uereu . 1

Another tract lvincr 2t mile. from fenrolii
ton, rnlio from J. O. R. Jtt., 100 aares,25
cjearea, line spring or aellGloue Water, about
six acres of bottom land near It on the branch;
Is No. 1 for tob-cc- o, but grows other crope
well ; 75 acres in yellow pine and oak.For price and terms aply to

mch 16 tf Anct'rs & Heal Estate Broir"

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS
LIME GROCERIES.
LIMB DRY GOODS

LIME " HARDWARE
LIME " LUMBER.
LIME " CASH.

FKJBNUH BK08.,sept Rocky Point.
VKewarded those who

B"Ja X read tMs and tflen act: they
will find honorable fimninv.ment that will not take them from their homesand families. The profits are 'large and surefor every industrirus person, many have made

ai'--i are now maicing several hundred dollarsa month. It is easy for anv on to mato k
aim upwaiu per uay, wno is wining to work,Eltlier sex, young or old; capital not needed-w- e

start you. Everytnine new. ism Rrf.ninf
ability required; you, reader., can do t as welLias any one. Write to us at once for full part
ticumrs, wmcn we man rree. Address Stihson
.fc.Oo Portland. IMaine. nov 22 dfimwlv

s v --:saa, a s,r'halfcentiirv Nnfamong the wonders of inventive progress Is smethod and system of work that c i i be per
ioiineu a.uo-.e- r me country wlthou , separa-Un- g

the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either sex,young or oid; no special ability required. Cap-
ital- not needed; you are started free. Cut thisout and return to us and we will send you freesomething of great value and importance toyou, that will start you in business, whichwill ortug you in more money right t
anything else in the world. Grand ovtp t7j
Address Tkite & Co., August alnnov 22 6md 1 w .

antic View.
WUXGIITSVILLE, N. C.

JMILS DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT LS

gtuatedatthe Mrightsviiie Terminus of theWilmington Seacoast Railroad, and there Jsmj transportation of selfto the Hotel. "v..-"Tw-

derfnl thing about it is, that when
once given a trial, Dr. King's Isew
Discovery ever after holds a place

a! in the linnsf Tf von hiv npr used

. , ... .i it rvi- - i w i iii ir w i. r

APRIL ANTICS.

''Mother: And do yon really
feel so very ill, Bobby?" Bobby:
"Yes ma. I ain't quite sick enough ,

to need any medicine, but I'm a lit-
tle too sick to go to school."

Au old lady was asked her opin
ion about Mrs. Smith, her next door
neighbor. rt Well." she said, "lam
not the one to speak ill of anybody,
but I feel very sorry for Mister
Smith.

i "Matiiis savs vou can't come to
see her any more,"' says a boy to his
sister's admirer. "Whv not ?" : c

cause vou come to see her seven i

nights iu the week now, and how
could you come iny more?'1 silence
was the only answer.

"Jennie,1' said ayoungjady, turn-
ing away from the mirror, and ad-
dressing a companion. "What
would you do if ydu had a mous-
tache on your Kb?" "If I liked him
I should keepquiet,11 was the demure
reply.

"Dotrt you love her still?11 asked
the judere to a man who wanted a
divorce. "Certainly I do,11 said he:
"I love her better still than any
other way; but the trouble is she
wili never be still.11 The judge, who
is married himself, takes the case
under advisement.

One little pig went in the pen,
Two little pigs also;

Three little pigs then did the same,
But the fourth little pig wouldn't

tro:
And the man who bought those little

pigs said
Well, vou know.

An Imperative Necessity.

What pure air is to au unhealthy
locality, what spring cleaning is to
the neat housekeeper, so is Hood's
Sarsaparilla to everybody, at this
season. The body needs to be thor-
oughly renovated, the blood purified
and vitalized, the germs of disease
destroyed. .Scrofula, Salt Rheum
and all-othe- r biood disorders are
cured by flood's Sarsaparilla, the
most popular and successful spring
medicine.

Emma Abbott's income from her
rents is $75,000 a year, and her sing
ing brings her $50,000 more.

TEKKIBLE FOKEWAKNINGS.
Cough in the morning, hurried or

difficult breathing, raising of
phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats at night, all or
any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption will
cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold under a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists.

Sarah Jewett will probably join
the Madison Square (New York)
Theatre forces next season.

Have Yon a CourIi ?
Attend to it in time do, not neg-

lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases, of the
Throat and Lungs. ,Por sale by
Munds Brothers.

Be Sure
If you have made up yonr mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
lier experience below:

To Get
' In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy ,
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. Hooked,

and my friends frequently sneak of it." Mes.
Ella A. Goff, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by an druggists, ft; six for 05. Prepared only
3j . I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass--

IOO Doses One Dollar
3an 1 lyrd&wnnn mws 2d

WADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S ' S
GRATEFUL-COMPORTiN- G.

w w m m m --w m s&
L M m. M m M m M JH

MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK. .

10tii District. Alphonso C. Averj of Durke.
nth District, Wm. M. Shlpp, of Mecklenburg
12th District, S. H. Merrlmon, of Buncombe.

. SOLICITORS.

10th District, W. H. Bower, ot caldweil.
llth District, Frank Osborne, of iieeiaenburg.
LJth District, James-M- Moody, of Buncombe.

TIME OF HOLDING COURTS FIKST JUDICIAL
DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Montgomery.
Fall Judge Macltae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3ih. May 2Sth, Nov. 26th.
Currituck M arch oth. Sept. 3d.
Camden 31 arch 12th, Sept. lOrh.
Pasquotank March 19th. June llth, Sept.

17th, Dec. 10tn
Perqulmans-Marc- h 26th, Sept. 24lb
Chowa"h April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22a.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 20th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 21st, Nov. 19th.

, SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

t Spring Jucie Graves.
Fall Judge Montgomery.

Halifax tJan. 9th, fcfiareh 5th, May Uth,
tNov. 12th.

Northampton iJnu. .i, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, oer. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 2Sth, Nov. 2tfth.
Warren Maroh 19th, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge Avery.
Fall Judge Graves.

Pitt Jan. 9th,.March 19th, tJune llth, Sept
17tn.

Franklin Jan. 23d,, April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson ;Feo. 6tn, juneitn, ucr, iyui
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20th, Oct.

15th.
Martina-Mar- ch 5th. Sept. 3d, tDec- - 3a.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash Apiil 30th, Nov, I9th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge snipp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake Jan. 9th. tFeb. 27th. March 26th,
tApril 23d, Muly 9th, tAug. 27th, "Sept. 2lth,
tOct. 22d. .

Wayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

spring Judge Merrlmon.
Fall Judge Shlpp.

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th, June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30tn. ADrll 23d. SeDt. 10th.
Nov. 26th. . A

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct. ist.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 23th, Aug. ''87th,

Dec. 10th.
Alamance March ,5th, May 21sf , Sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov; 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19111,

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Sheplierd.
Fall Judge Merrlmon.

Pender-Ja- n. 19th, May 7th, Sept. lOtn.
New Hanover fJan. 23d, tApril 16th. tSept.

24th.
Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Duplin Feb. 13th, Sept. 3rd, Nov. 26th. .

Sampso-n- tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct 8th,
Dec. 10th.

Carteret March 19th, Oct. 220.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge PhilliDS. --

Fall Judge Shepherd.
Columbus Jan. 16th, April 2d. July 3d tNov.

2oth.
Anson 'Jan. 9th. tApril 30th, Sept. 3d.

tNov. 26th.
Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d

tNov. 12th.
Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct.

1st.
Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th. Sept 17th,

Dec. 3rd. .
Bladen March lfith, Oct . 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 10'h.
Moore April loth. Aug. 13th, Oct. 23d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Connor.
Fall judge PhiUius.

Cabarrus Man. 30f h, April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Iredell --Feb. 6th, May 21st, Aug. 6th, Nov

5th.
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov

19th.
Davidson March 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d,

udc. sa.
Randolph March 19th, Sept. r7tb.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark.
Fall Judge Connor.

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d. Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th.Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.

--FalIi Judge Clark.
Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th
Watauga April 9th, June 4th, Aug. 27th.Mltchefl-A- pril 16th, Sept. 10th.
Yancey April 30th, Sept.-24th- .
McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Spring Judge Boykin.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th, July 30th.j

oUn0n,T1!Feb-- mn' Feb- - 30th' 'SePt- - h'
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 32d.
Rutherford April 23d, Oct. 29th.
Polk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
SPRiNG-Judg- e MacRae.Fall Judge Boykin.

Madison-F- eb. 27th, July 30th, tNov. 19th.

Decd.
C m"' June 18tU' 4WSi

Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.
"".j iwu iiin ;uu, OCUt iUtilLJackson April 23d, Sept. 24th.Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.Clay May 14th, Oct. Sth.
Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.GrahamJune 4th, oct. 20 h.Swain June llth, Nov. 5t h.

For criminal cases. I

tFor civil cases alnne
tFor civil cases alone, except jail eases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS;
NEW HANOVER COUNTY..Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington,

fSuIfi Wifimnsrton. Solicitor.
IuWthKK19t11- - "

MECKLENBURG COUNTY
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FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

A Scientific Remedy ; not a Beverage,
It Stimulates the Circulation.
It Tones dp the Life.
It Purifies the Blood.
It gives Life and Health to Women.
It Imparts Strength to Men.
It is Prescribed by Physicians.
It is Endorsed by th s Clergy.
It has been Popular for years.
It is sold universally.

SECURE ONLY THE GENUINE.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
ROCHESTER, N. "ST.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HI I Ul 3 M 19 Y I

De. HuMrnnEYs Specifics are .scientifically and
carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years in pri vate practice with s uccess ,and forover
thirty years usea oy mepeopie. jcvery smgie sspe--

clnc is a special euro ior tne disease named.
These SDecifics cure without drucsrinir. DUn?-- I

ing or reducing the system, and are ii fact and
deed the sovereign remedies ot the World. I

IJST OF PRINCIPAL, KOS. CURES. PRICES
1 Fevers, Congestion, inflammation. .. .'25
2 Worms Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .53 Crying Colic, or Teethingof Infants .'25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults '25
5 Dysentery Griping, Bilious Colic. . .'23
6 Cholera M orb hs, Vomiting '25
7 Coughs-- , Cold, Bronchitis '23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, iaceache. .. . .'23
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo .'23

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.. j,....-- . .'2,-- i

11 Suppressed or PainfulTenods- - .25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods '23
13 Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathing '23
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains '25
16 Fever ami Ague, Chills, Malaria. . . .50
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in (he Head .50
'20 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .50
24 Genernl lclllily .Physical Weakness .50
27 Kidney Disease .50
28 Nervous Debility : J'SS;0 Urinary Weakness, Wet ting Bed. .50
32 Diseases of theHeart, Palpitation l.U

Sold hv Dnirrcrlsrs. or sfnt, nostnald on recelot I

of price. Dr. Humphreys' Manual, (144 pages) I

rlnfilv hound In cloth and trold. mailed free. I

Humphreys'MedicineCo.lu9 Fulton St. NY.
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ASSOCIATED FANCIERS.

2S7 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, 1t

GEO. X, SCOTT,New York City
2apl 15 4W

deaf: OUREDbyPk'8Pt.
EAR CUSHIONS

heard distinctly. Comfor'- -

ble. SneMTBlwhereallromedicsfail. Ilta.bcok proou
rree. Address r call oaT. U1SCOX. ba3 Brodwaj, B. '. ,

apl 15 4w

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Reslorn Gray

Hair iit Youthful Color.I.I .toT . j I . . , , .... I i rt

Etc 4 60c. and 1 OQnt Di ugtrits.

apl 15 4w

OSGOOD"
U. S. Standard Scales.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. Fully Warranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

ately low. Agents wall paid. Illustrated Catalogs
lrco. ivienuon inis riti.
03S00D & THOMPSON, Binghaaton, N. Y

apl 15 4w
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The only sore Care for CoraSops all pain. Knsuro
mfort to the feet. 15c. at Druggists fliscvxfe(- - o..N.y
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jib RHEUMTIG-J- l

Rheumatic,Sciatic,Sliooting. Sharp ana Mus-
cular Pains and Weaicenes3es,Back Ache, Uter-
ine and Chest pains, relieved in one minute by
S&flUTICMA ANTI PAIS PLASTER,

only instantaneous pain-kiillnf- f, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents; Ave for $1.00. At drug-
gists, or of Potter Drug and Chkmical Co.,
Boston.
DIM Pimples, blackheads, chapped n fCrl Ifl and oily skin cured by Cuticc- - iLLOra Soaf. apl 15 4w

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS is

BED CE03S EUHCOT BS A2T2.
t, only rcMbt and

reliable pi'.l for sale. Kerer Fail.Ak for Chichester ngiish
Diamond Brand, in red me-
tallic boxe. sealed with Hi tit- ril.
bon. At DrusKlfU. Accont Vno other. All sills in paie- -
oora D03WB. nut wrappers. : J :

out eonntcrrett. Send 4c. (stamnsi
particnlAT and "ReUct'for Ladle. j.
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and has not been cured thereby, the j and had for some time, like a person in ers

of that unfailing r sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
Remedy would like to hear from t much good that I wonder at mvself sometimes,
mat individual, for wlien they offer,
as they do, in good faith. $500 re-
ward for a case of nasal catarrh
which they cannot cure, they mean
just exactly what they say. They
are financially responsible, and
abundantly able, to make good their Iguarantee if they fail, as anv one f
can learn by making proper enquiry.
Remedy sold by all druggists, at 50
cents.

.

Lydia Thompson, the buriesouer.
to make her permanent home in

this country.
PROMPTNESS.

First a cold, then a cough, then
consumption, then death. "I took...... .ll.. n L...i: 11 a C

Consuiuntion flip mnniAnf T honn !

to cough and I believe it saved my 1

life." WALTER N. Wallace, Wash-- i
lngton. munae $ros., druggists. I

sorryiue solder Boys have gonehome so are the girls.
JSnrt?110 can ftnd comfortablegood fare at reasonable rates.

WILSON MANNING,J'W-- Proprietor.


